
SEND FOR THE
A WORD TO TIIB TOim

IMc-M- c al OriiHtMt lllnfr.
Dear Journal :
Lust Wednesday, under the sujer- -

If vtm want a lioaltliy lAver nt.d pure Blood take SIMMOXS' HrCOMPOUND or IJVER CURE. It will give von an ar-pctit- a,.J , ,
blessing to the snifering. K. L. KING it SOX, Troprietors andturers, Colnmbia, H. O. For sale at wLolesale and retail at mannf-Jt,,- ,

prices at JAMES O. MUNDS' Drug Store, Third street, opt te CitvWilmington, N. C. jan '
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ed crops of cereals, inclusive of millet
and rye, as also to increased hay crops.

There has been since the 20th inst.,
but very light and partial showers ; a
very general complaint exists of the
want of rain.

Fayettevillt (Oa.) Kspress.

DK PEHVISIONS, JOSIAK."

A Couple of Lincoln Coimtr ar
fcicM Express llieir Ideas About
Civil Right.
A sapient loooking Fayettevdle dar-

key, oscillating between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e summers, over-too- k

an old negro on the street the
other day, and wedging him in a fence
corner, proceeded to acquaint him
with all the gorgeous provisions of the
Civil Rights bill. Young Africa im-

parted to Old Africa a fund of valua- -

THE CELEBRATED

VMLQU 00TT01 GINS!

Col Wad dell and ITIr. "irm-ti- .

Kenaxsvixle, N. C, W .H.V 25. IS71.

Editor Magnolia Monitor :
Dear ism : The iiiio-- d 1 n.-- t

from Hon. A.JM.Waddell,and theotlier
from Capfc. W. L. Norment, will ex-

plain themselves.
I desire to say tha". Col. WnddeH

was mistaken in supposing that 1 was
chairman of the Duplin dl. g i ion. I
was chairman of that .delegation at the
Wilmington Convention, but not at
Magnolia. Dr. W. J. Blount a. ui
chairman at the last named convention

Whila there was a respectable tuiucr-it-y

opposed to Col Waddell, a decided
majority of the delegates gave him an
enthusiastic support in which they
doubtless reflected the wishes of a
majority of our people. And the mi-

nority who preferred some one else,
have already fallen into line, and old
Duplin will roll up her accustomed or
an increased majority.

As for my old class-mat- e and friend,
Capt. W. S. Norment, I desire to say
that he has always been as true as
steel, and the Piedmont Tress does
him gross injustice when it puts him
among the bolters who went for Mer-rimo- u.

He voted, as the Journal
shows, for Vance from beginning to
end. I speak for him, as I know he
will receive, the undivided support of
the Conservatives of glorious old Du-
plin. Indeed, the nominees for each
of the positions with the Conservatives
everywhere, may rest assured that Du-
plin county will do her full duty now
ai heretofore.

Yours, very truly,
J. N. Stallinoi.

A FULL SU?aPLY OF

TERMS : S3 50 Per Saw,
Deliverable at any Depot ou the Cape

Till: CUOlt llVC COTTOX.

Rrpsrt rrm TenntfMee, Arknnsaa,
Alubauisand Mississippi

The committee of statistics of the
Memphis Cotton Exchange have just
published an interesting report of in-

formation, condensed from letters re-

ceived by them from the 18th to the
26th nit., in answer to interrogatories
sent out, dated the Cth ult., from cor-

respondents throughout 25 counties in
Tennessee, 27 counties in Mississippi,
27 counties in Arkansas, 11 counties m
Alabama and 2 counties in Missouri.
The committee say :

Our information is derived from liJ
letters, of an average date May 20th
(and in which the above named 92
counties are all represented) 48 from
Tennessee, 4.6 from Mississippi, 37
from Arkansas, 16 from Alabama, and
2 from Southeast Missouri. The an-

swers we have most carefully con-

densed by States, in which form we
give them :

Question 1. How does the acreage
of cotton, planted in your countycom-par- e

with planting same date, 1873 ?

Answer. Tennessee, per cent less;
Mississippi Oper cent, less; Arkansas, 8
per cent, less; Alabama, 13 per cent,
less, and Missouri, 10 per cent less.

Question 2. How does the acreage
of cotton, planted in your county, com-pare- -

with 1S72?
Answer. Tennesse, 2 per cent, less;

Mississippi, 5 per cent, less; Arkan-
sas, I per cent, less; Alabama, 7; per
cent, less; and Missouri, 8 per cent,
less.

Quest ion 3. Has the cotton planting
season closed in your county ? If not,
what proportion more do you estimate
will be planted ?

Answer. Tennessee, 1 per cent.;
Mipsisippi, 2 per cent.; Arkansas, 4

per cent.; Alabama, 1 per cent. more.
Question 1. How does the acreage

of corn, wheat, oats and hay, p'anted
in your countv, compare with planting
of 1S73?

Answer. Tennessee, Hi per cent,
more; Mississippi, 13 per cent, more;
Alabama, 10; percent, more; Missouri,
10 per cent, more; Arkansas, 15 per
cent. more.

Question . How does the acreage

the Cheraw & Darlington Iviilroa.l, the Wilmington, Columbia &

Augusta Railroad, the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, and

the Carolina Central Railway.

Doll fS JS Til rJO o o.,
wixrnvoT'oiv, rv. c ,

Alannfaclnren' JgenU for taslern South, and North Carolina.

SUB-AC- E NTS:
Lr. II. DeROSSET, Monroo ; JNO.

june t iberal Discounts to Merchants.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
BEAUFORT, U. G.

AND UfFilTKl) bv itsREMODELED ii;i-U- l. sitHM,
ot' Mecklenburg fount v. North Caroliim.

is t ow open for thrt lecepte-- of gtieK.s ior the
Season of 174, under a

New Management,
This Hotel is situated iium-d.nt-'- n- over thJ

wateisof the Harbor hii,I rt.nininndM ti'ie it v

of the Banks, Obi Topsa 1 Inl- -t a-- i th- - At-

lantic Ocean. Owini; o if" - :i linr m' ii tl io.i
flies and mot-quito- s are slm m .msi.ow n.

With the tile flowing s. y u.i!-nh- e

building, it actracfi verier in .t "t cenitu-- ,

and cleanliness, ii superior lo any Hotel u on
the Atlantic coat.

THE KOOMS sre ample and accefs:l)le to
the sa-breex- e, while the adoitHin ef covered
piazjeas and the Miif-i- c Hall on the Month
affords a pleasint retreat from the glare of the
sun by dsr, at'd a delightful court through
which to chase the fleeting hours -- ou the light
fantattic" by night.

Among the chief attractions pf Ibis justly cel-ebra-

tuumer Kesort. is the Surf Bathing,
and our old patrons will rec-gnise- . a decided
improvement in the neat Dres-siii- Koems erect-
ed conveniently upon the beach.

BATHING HOUSES upon an improved
plan are attached to the Hotel, wlure vn t.ts
may at once enjoy the cxhileraiing effects cf
salt water, and learn the art of stvimmhtg.

A Bra& and String liii.d id in ut'endauce for
the season.

The choicest Wines and Liquors are to be
had at the Bar of the undersigned, located con-
veniently to the Dining Room. Billiards, Ten

J. A. BYKNE,

NEW CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST,
MAILED FREE.

lOO-Pie- ce French CMna Dinner Set

FOR $22.
FKKNC OrtlN. ANIJ ft'i'ONK VAKK
UiVKN A"AV (Vmost. Tea, Toilet Sets
and . v rjthiDi el re tame way. Call or send
fur Cat klogiM-R- .

Vk AHINGTON H ADLKY'S,
4w Cth Avenue and 12th St., New York.

A DAY GUARANTEED using oar$25 WELL AUGER & DRILL, in good
territory. Eadorsed by Governors
of IOWA, ARKANSAS A DAKOTA

Ctl3g3ifr.. V. GILX3, Lssii, Ua.

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 yearn Millions hnrp interidy

watched bis perilous yet heio-.- c struggle, anil
gtand achievement. Aid now ti;riiy desire
the Complete I.tfe-- ll iktory of this wr d
renowned lier.t aud l nelactor. whit h unfold
also the curku-itU'- and wealth t.i a wild and
wonderllll country. Jt ix just ii t IX (0
A genu warned quickly. One aent M.ld 1st,
anotker 1!W ow week. Kor pai a 'dre.--i
HUBKAKD BKOS., either Philadelphia. It

or Cincinnati, O. Iw

"E DEO GRAPH Y" A new book on the
art ot Wrriting oy suuuil : a eoruidete syntein . I

Phonetic rhit-Hn- , tiie tn.rtJ-et- . M., st mui-pl- e,

eamy. awl couipiehensive, enabliuK ny
one in a bhoi t liluo loiejort trial- -, Sj.re. her
seruioiiA, Ac. The Lord's Prav-- r is writtenwith 49 ctrokexof the pen, ai.it I JO wonln pelniii.ute. The unf ui ployed Irmu ifjip
art. Price by mail 5U cents. Aleuts wi.ted
A.Wlreis T W KVANS A CO., I3J S. 7th Stieet,
Philadelpt i.h, Pa. 4w

AGENTS
Wanted CENTENNIAL
OaZ or TIIK

Jn 1 ted Slates.
No book has ever been publi.shed of such uui
versal interest lo the American people. It ap-
peals to no particular class alone, but to all
classes ; to men and women of all profession.,
creeds, occupations and political opinions to
Farmers, Lawyers, Busiuera Men, Mechanics,
Physicians. Politicians, Teachers, --itujents.
Manufacturers. Salesmen, men or learning andmen who tan only r? ad. to ot j and young. Allwant it as a book of eonstant ieteren e, and to
preserve for their caildr.ni and children' chil-
dren as the only complete aud reliable work,
showing the iiiga tic results of The FirstOne Hundred Veara f the GreatestKepnblie tlie World Ever Kaw. It is
not a luxury but a nec-i-sir- y to iveiy we'l.ii-forroe- d

American citiven. Antt iui, lo'lto Oit per month. Send for cii'iilw 2IK- -

i.E-- mci.i'kii, n ladeipb-.a- , ! 4sr

COUGHS, COLB "HOARSENESS,

AND ATiL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Mold by ail Druggists.

it. 'i'rp cutes l.pepia. I vei
iiiiitni.. .onsi i.arion. omitin l h.hi .

"our MoiuHCh. Water Br!-1.- , lieattburn Low
spoils, &e. 1 li tl.lrt v. a-- s tilito cure ttie uut obs'liinie m:,; .x drug-Uix- ts

j'enrralty. .1 K. MtMLHKX VY Agent
lor ilnmieton, N. . !ej t.t. 11,1 Eighth t
is. l . tjiremars m it-- il tp:ii4 i.n. 4

Waters' Concerto
Organs

are the lnu-v- t beaut If (1 1 in J le -- i: I per
lect ii tne er made. y',.,- -

C'EIC'I'tk STOP ,i rf t-- tt ever tilniciiin any Or&ran. is inin.-r,- , -- xiruart f reeds, pernl-arlj- - voiced, the
r VKVV of which is NOvr ClIAIIMIMiand Mil i..',Pi, ,i . It- of Ihe 111 TI AM VOIt i: ts M -

! I. If II. Terms l.,t,rrnt
WATERS' PhilharmonicVes verand Orchestral OR-

GANS .
4 m: r ui,.i I ore am on,

wnniiinue,l reuibine ! ICI'I'V
of 1 in t I .i im irreai volume of tone
.vn Kit; hall.WATERS' New Scale PIANOS.irr gnat power ana a line : in

Kirn mi wi.i-ri- i imjiroveiiieiiuann are lue Slisva aIA.N iVlAIVI-- :

I newe orgranw ad Pianos are warranted for t ear. 1'Hlt ES EX,
I ici:.tii:i.V t.tivv fur casli or parta, ami Daiaiicam nioniui) orquHrterly pa) nieulk. Second-hau- d in,
MtrumentNtaKen tn exchange a greatsWanted in every County in the V. S.
and t'auada. A liberal discount to
reachers. Ministers. Churches, Schools Lod'ief.
etc. 1LLI STRATED CATALOGUES MAILED.

HOK1CK YVA-- i EKS ASO,Kroadwav, Hew work.
w uox .lab 7.

The Highest TIedical Authoritiesof Luroue sav the rtroniitst 'J'onic, Purifier
and Ueol.c iruent known to the medical world itJUKIIBEBA
It arrests decay of vtial forces, cxhaui-fio- n ot
the net vous sytetu. restores viror to the debili
tated, clcatiyctt vitiated blood, remove; veticle
ObstructmuH and act dir-cti- j on the Liver aud
Spleen. Price $1 a tiottle. .IOHN J. K O,

18 Piatt St.. New York. 4w

OOOlXM OOOO OOOOL'OOOOOIH O'JOOO ooooooooooo ooo

(Mb FL0UEXCE.
' The long coot ted Suit of the
o FLOKKNCK sKWINtl AlACH I N E CO.. '

ngaut the Singer, Wheeler A Wilmm and
Orover & Baker Companies, involving over

u .,iir,iHiii,o lntlnallydecidedby.be
Supreme Court of th United Stat sin

favor of the M.ORKSCE, which i!oiie h.vs o
" broken the monopoly ot hih prices.
O

o THE NEW M.HKENCK
o is the ONLY machine that news bckanlo aud forward, or to the right and lett.
o Sitnphtit Chraptft Bei-t- .
o Sold for Ch on) v. Special Terms to o
o CI.UHS a I DEAI ERS.
o April, 1S74. Floience, Jl.OOOOOOOOOMXKMlfVXVXi. ooooooo oooooooot OOOO

JT l.." How either xx uiay las.in;ite
and gnin tiie love and afb-ctio- til Riiy trKnthey choose mtaiitly. Tin simple ujerirnl
liiireiueiit ! cn MHrS!4. Ire. Iy instil, for

'Ajc., together with iunrri:ijf- - guide, Ki;yptiau
Orael , llieaiiii". Hints to l.uties, W'eddmg-N'u- hf

Sl.ii t. Ac A iieer l.iMik. Ail-lres- a T.
Wli.l.lAM CO.. Pubn. Phda. 4w

Molasses Sugar roffec-Flour- .

175 ulsljS s" svkdp'
HM) SUGAR all grades,
l"ilSrk Piime Kto C iliea,

l.rttW ISbls. Flour,
For sale low by

WILLIAMS A MUKCHISON.

11a con Pork Lard.
I'0 Koxes I. S. and Smoked Sides,
1(H) Barrels C M . Pcik,
15 i uf s ..aid.

For eale low b?
WILLIAMS ot MOKCHISUN.

Soai)--uiifT--Caii(l- les

Candy
75 BOXES SOAP,
75 Cases (1 cz ) Snarl',

100 Boxes Cn.;
ii) Half Itoxea Own llc,,5 HoxeB Candy ,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & Ml KCHIKON.

Corn ! Corn !

6,000 Bui-hel- s Prime White Corn,
7,503 mix d Corn, daily ex-

pected,
For sale low by

WILLIAMS & MUKCHISON
june7 lSi:

Another Large
OF THOSK FINEJNVOICK
FI.SIIIXJ HtlllN,

Just receired af
OILKS A MUKCUISON'S.

jone7 136

Sugar House Syrup.
EBIiS" S- - ,l' sykui250

For sale by

KERCHNEK & C4LDEK lUSOS.
jun 7 136

Heal, Flour, Rice and
Coffee.

1,600 Bnthels Heal,
950 Barrels Floor all grades,
40 Tierce and Bbla. Klce,

'. 100 Bags Coffee,
'

Fernleby . -

- KERCHNER & CALDEXi nnns

vision ot liic lioi-K- l o:nr. ranj-- .

Patrons of Husbandry, ft (rood portion
of the beauty and euiviWrv of itoeky
Foiut met at Grimsby's Bluff, ior the
purjose of p;e-:i;cki- ig it.

lour correspondent, alter a tiara
1 1 A

mo.-uuif- r s woiK. Hrrivea tuere anout
12 M. . the crowd having been there

!oug to be in full glee 1
wh m t with u public reprimand by
about two dozen pretty ounar ladies
and us ruflDy gentlemen for my tardi-
ness. Asking and receiving pardon, I
was nl'nwt-- to tartnke of the uleas- -
ures and hospitalities of the "nickers."
I would like to give you a description
of the place, but I will necessarily fall
far short of justice, as naturally it is
one ot the prettiest places in our
county.

It is on JNorth .bast river, about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Wilmington, in
Kocky lJoiut lownshiyj the width oi
the river at that point is about two hun-
dred yards. On the west side is a "bluff"
of about thirty feet. Immediately on
the shore is a pine grove, witUno un-
dergrowth. One huudred yards from
there is a beautiful oak grove of about
four acres, which makes it naturally
the place for a pic-ni- c. In addition to
this, the Messrs. Ormsby Bro.'s, own-
ers of the property, have erected a
nice little cottage and store, where
they carry on a regular merchandising
business. They have greatly improved
the place, which renders it decidedly
the place for a pleasure gathering.

After looking around a little, I soon
discovered a platform, erected tempo-
rarily, by thoso excellent gentlemen,
Messrs Ormsby, full of the voung peo
ple, engaged in that healthful amuse-
ment, dancing. How they do enjoy
it!

After a little talking and dancing,
dinner was announced. Then I was
surprised. I thought the sum ner was
always considered a poor lirr.e in the
country; but, f;ir, the table was laden
with everything you could wish for.
Every one, I believe, did it jnstice I
AiOW I did.

After dinner, Capt. Henry, of the
steamer Caswtll, which runs from
Wilmington to Bannermau's Bridge,
regularly, invited the party to take a
ride up the river. They accepted his
kind offer, and soon all were comforta-
bly seated on the boat. He took them
un the rierabout miles and back; the
trip was very pleasant indeed, and
after lauding, when the Captain steam-
ed away up the river, the woods cho-c- d

and the loud hurrahs for
Capt. Henry from the crowd on shore.

Night drawing near, it was evident
that a separation mil t take place, con-
sequently about o o'clock p. m., a vote
of thanks was tendered Messrs. Orms-
by Bros, for their kind and liherahle
hospitalities, and to Capt. Henry, for
the most pleasant feature of the pic-
nic. All then dispersed with the
hippy reflection that every one was
more than satisfied wish his day's en-
joyment. Hoping that the nest one
we have on Rocky Point, we can have
one of your editors with us.

I am, dear Journal,
Yours Respectfully, Psi.

iii:i.
At .!rs. v Citr. N. J , on WVnevdAy uirtt-- i

iiif. .in:ic 3it. 'lif'SSIh Kl.k'A M)K. infant
druitflittT of livn-- S. and Hes-i- e of
Al.bof tl.ii; g, S. C.

In t!ii ritv, on vetil iv. ft!i lt:sf.. HKXKV
I.K V M r'KM N.iiil t fon of liti.ly It and
llutli A. Willi, at ! "J earn ami "J month".

R. C. JOHNSON,
i vii: 'i oit or naval sroicrs,

vri:.Mi'nroN. . c., '

RKTUKNS HIS THANK- - to ll.e
tor jKisr tavors Mid lirj hy

-t KlIfl.tlOTl to bushier to in It a t out luu- -
a"0- - of Hi am;-.

march --1 7 1 3a

c 1 1 c i- n t s pect a r.l i .

Iniprovc your si;it.
Crorcuit Sii-rfacl- nowTDK to ihe 1'ubitc ir tuar.

rtntee-- t u r to all o'.herrj i.n
the nuti. t. Jor e'e-.riits- - and
dUt'.IO 'tIM-- of vi.M.'ii t!i, v aie
unrival ed, the tot:i! a1,.-vi-m e of
p X'eb- - blrs render
Illt'Ul ISiOCMl'T Trade Mark dctimb'e. He-;rc- at

ing e'O',111 1 uirb care, Uv arc trt troni
t i into i fct t on at.d imixiriticK. h.-- are
n SHiii'i d ttuld Silver, Shell, Ki:lier and

Ii allien :id ui 1 iitM. 'lianv jeais without
chance.

Kor Y only bvour A
.1. 11. ALLEN, ,Iewrer imd opticians is

Atreirs or Wilmington, N '.
VNmie. without the trade mark

Sthiniied on every pair. M ,iiiuMct iic rd bv
rfcLLOWiS, HOLMES &d.fP.New Yoik.

Look ler Trade Mark. No peddle! a tin ployed,
march Ti ly

PARENTS REDUCE YOUR SHOE

BILLS TWO THIRDS BY BUYING

SILVER TIPPED SHOES,
march C vtOm

North Carolina,
DUVLJN COUNTY,

rurr.rtioR tornr.
Henry I'. Kornojiay . A ti.iiMiytr.il. r William

lio.Htirk, riaiiilirl, vn. Kehei-e- Uou.-e- ,

Kichaid IioatieU ami others, I leleiu'.tiilM.

J'tlition to J.'tal JC.state f,,r Asset.
It appearing to the Court that ,Iohn Bostick,

one of the delendanta in this c ,u.-.e- . is a non-
resident of this State, on motion, if is ordered
that publication be made in the Weekly Wil-
mington .Iodknal, a newspaper publihed in
the city of Wiliuii tf'on, N. :., for fix succes-
sive weeks, notifying the eaid ,lohn ISoxtiek to
appear at the office of the Superior Court Cltrk
of said c, niity, at the Court Hoiw. in Kenaus-vill-e,

on the ?0lh day of .lune next, to aiewerthe said petition or ihe mnie will be heard ex
parte a- to him.

J. I). SOUTHEHLANI).
C. S. Court, luplin county, N. Capril 16 yw

BLATCHLEY'S
Impr.ved dUCUMIIER

4 jWouli PLTftIl, Tasteless,
i u IMirahle, Efficient and Cheap.

I lie best funip tor the least
uiuucv .aneiiiion is eper-al- y

invited to lilat.hlev'o
Patent lni roved Bracket and
N"w In.p Check alve,

hic h can l e v. it bdi awn
without removing the Pump,
or disturbing the. joints. Also,
the Copper Chamber, which
never cracks or scab 8, and
will outla.it any other.

Kor sale by Dealers and the
Trade generally. Inquirefor

Blatchlcy's Pump, and if not for sale in your
town, sed direct to
CHAS. C. BLATCHLEY, Manufacture

50G Commerce St , Philadelphia, Pa.
march 20 w-8-

For Register of Deeds
W1 II KKKBV ANNOUNCE JAMKS

THOMPSON as a candidate for the office o.

Rcg'sfer of Heeds lor New Hanover county.

MANY CITIZENS,
april 1

STONEWALL FERTILIZER!

Highly Concentrated. Has ALWAYS been
manufactured on tiie basis of a guaranteed an-
alysis Will NOW be sold subject to all laws
in regard to Fertilizers, with THE PAMK
guaranteed anulyis

It. C. FLAN NAG AN A SON,
Charlottesville, Va.

april 24 wlm

GEORGE A. NEWELL,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS

Sewing Machines,
AND GEXERAIi REPAIRS 'OF SAME.

iTIA;NOLIA, N. C.
I keep on hand a full supply of needles for

all the leading machines iu use Oil, Tuckers,
Ra fliers. Corders, Ac, Ac.

H, C. Goodrich's Patent Hemmers and Drees
Braiders to suit all machines, consists of 4
Hemmers and a Dress Braider for one dollar.

Machines improved aud attachments added
to make them do all varieties of work.

In sending machines for repairs or improve-
ments send only the machine (stand knot re-
quired) and advise me of its shipment.

In orders for needle or attachments send
the amount yon wih to invest, ana thev will
be promptly sent on return mail. 4. t- -

STATE NEWS.
They are fibout to build anew jail

in Charlotte.
- The emall-po- x has made its appear-

ance in the vicinity of Pleasant Grove,
Caswell county.

There have been received at the
penitentiary since the first of the
month sixteen convicts, and the cry is
"still they come."

A dog in Raleigh committed susan-cid- e

on "Wednesday, by leaping from a
window in the third story of the Citi-

zens' National Bank.
The Wadesboro Herald, of this

week, publishes Hon. Thos. S. Ashe's
letter of acceptance of his nomination
to Congress from the Sixth District.

The Wadesboro Herald says : (ieu.
W. L. T. Trince, of Wadesboro, will
deliver the addres before the grad-
uates of Teace Institute, llaleigh, on
Wednesday, the 17th inst.

Among the names of those who have
succeeded in passing the examination
at the Military Academy, and are en-

rolled as cadets, are the following
North Carolinians: Simmons 15. Jones,
R. V. Michauv. Jr., and Frederick
Wooley.

Mr. Sandy Kirkpatriek, who lived
near Harrisburg Depot, on the North
Carolina Railroad, and who was for-

merly agent at that depot, died, we
learn, on Tuesday night, of congestion
of the brain, with which he waa seized
on Monday.
TbeKinston Gazettesays: We see that

P. M. Briggs, of Wilson, announce!
himself a candidate for Congress in
this District. So the honorable 71 ;'"
Hymaa will not fjlide so smoothly
into Concrress dress goodi, as lie r ap
posed, j

The Milton Chronicle says : All
through this section the prospect for
even a half cropof tobacco the present
season is very gloomy. The failure of
plants has been general, and what lit- - ;

tie has been planted, the black bng is
destroying. I his i:i not written tor
effect 'tis the naked truth.

The Asheville Expositor sajs: Word
comes from the engineer corps, from
Butt Mountain Gap, Cleavelaud and
Spartanburg, that the work of com-
pleting the purveys of the Asheviile
and Spartanburg railroad route is pro-
ceeding favorably, ft is understood
the right of way is being . eenred as
they make the survey.

An alligator was caught out of Mrs.
J. C. Williams' mill race on last Thurs-
day tL.t measured nine feet in length,
and weighed one hundred and eighty
pounds, and said to be one hnn.lrcd
years old. Some of the oldest citizens
way it was first seen about ninety years
ago. It's mate was killed over til'iy
years ago. So pays the Clinton K --

porter.
The Raleigh Crescent savs : We

learn from a prominent gentleman
from Fayettevillo that the turpentine
in the county only commenced runniiig
n week ago. It requires the same kind
of season to make lurppntiue. as it docs
to make corn. The cold, wet went he r
has thrown the crop of turpentine
back, and about half as much will be
made in Cumberland this year as v.iis
made last.

The Fayettevillv Gazette says: A
correspondent writing i.m Prosperity,
Mooro county, says tht section was
recently visited by a sevei rain storm,
which caused considerable u..;v.fige on
the waters of Fall, Cedar im.l Tysor
Creeks, injuring mills, washing avay
fencing, and submerging the lauds.
Farmers are greatly thrown back, and
planting is retarded.

The Goldsboro Messenger says: The
Secretary of the Atlantic Council.
Patrons of Husbandry, requests us to
announce that Fx-Go- v. Z. B. Vance
has been invited to deliver an address
before the Council at its next quar-
terly nieeting.to be held in Goldsboro,
on the 18th inst., and that the Gover-
nor will, in all probability, accept.

The Winston Sentinel says: Flijah
B. Teague, a prominent citizen of this
county, died of pneumonia ftver, on
last Monday morning. Mr. Teague
--.vas a member of the Constitutional
Convention of lSGS, and was one of
the leaders of the Republican party of
this county, and commanded the re-
spect and confidence of the people to a
greater degree than any other man of
his party in the county.

The Greensboro Patriot says : This
is no small fur trade with our place.
Mr. W. S. Moore purchased in 1873'-7- 1,

the following amount of skins : C, --

171 doz. rabbit skins, SG5 mink and
otter, 3,002 muskrats, 1,010 rac-
coon, 278 gray fox, 20 red fox, i,l2'.r.l
o'possum, 70 cat, 21 skunk. A great
increase both in quantity and price
over any former year escept in the
item of mink and otter, the prices for
which were lower.

The Salisbury Watchman says: We
understand that Mr. Howes, of Gold
Hill, has sold the major part of his
interest in the mines of that place to
a Northern Company, and that th-s-

mines will be worked on a large scale.
The new company issaid to be eompoMi 1

of large capitalists, who will at once
greatly increase the appliances for
getting out the gold, by putting up
the latest and most improved machin-
ery. These, and many other mines m
this section, will pay handsomely, it
properly worked.

The Charlotte Observer says : A man
ealling himself A. 11. Buekner has re-
cently swindled Mr. Allen Stewart,
who keeps a private boarding house in
this city, out of eleven days' board.
Buekner claimed to hail from Charles-
ton, S. C, and was engaged while
herein selling and trying to sell the
"Excelsior Duster and Fly Brush." A
few mornings ago he bundled up his
clothes and remarked that he was g --

ing out to have them washed. Jle
hasn't returned since that morning,
and it is supposed he hasn't been able
to get his washing done yet.

The Durham Plant says : Marv
Baldwin, who lives three miles fr
Durham, gave birth, a few days'
since, to twins that rival the celebrated
Siamese. The children were fully de-
veloped in every part, bodies, arms,
hands, legs and feet, except there was
only one head but two faces with fun-
developed f;atures, the head bearing
a face on either side. One was dead
the other living when born. It is
thought had it not been for a fright
the mother received, causing a prema-
ture birth, that the children would have
lived and perhaps been raised. This
is one the most remarkable freaks of
k at iiro ever known.

Cap? Evans, of the Raleigh Cres---T- -:

C lit. : c s 1 :io death of Miss Sue
Ale!':.. . . d ied at 12 o'clock on
Thur.-o:.;.-- . iii the following nimrr- -

J A A.priate ami ': ladsome terms:
"She was the daughter of our es-

teemed citizen, Mr. James MePhce-ter- s,

and had been an invalid at her
home for several months. At length
fiho has fallen from the vine, full of
every virtue that adorns a maiden, and
fragrant as a lilly dewcup with the glit-
tering pearls that bedeck the Chris-
tian. The vine on earth bleeds and
the garden looks desolate, but Para-
dise to-da- y has one more flower, and
Heaven rejoices."

Krupp, the proprietor of the mam-
moth gun factory at Essen, in Ger-
many, has received so many orders
from European powers that he is
obliged to extend his works beyond
his personal ability, and advertises a I

loan of $7,50U,00U to enlarj r :,j .,

'the money to be secured t Ire ,t
cent, upon the works, the oi. x j
paid by 1883, at the rate o" xliO L ?

every 100 of principal eufcioribed. !

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
Tbis unriralled Meitcine is warranted not to

contain a single particle of Mikcuut, or m--

injurious mineral substance, bat is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an all-wi- se Provdenca has placet! in
conntriM where L'ir I)i'nm mwt prevail.
It will cure all nuscs rauted by
Derangement til tu Liver andItoiveli.
Simmons Liver Regulator or Medicine
Is eminently a Kamily Medicine; and by be-
ing kept reaity for immediate rcwu t will busmany an hour of Hurteriug and many a dollar
in time and doctors' bills.

Alter over tTrty Years trial it is sti'l receiv-
ing the most !intmlitled testimonials to its es

from tieroons of the Ligne-- t cba.'actes and
reiouKlbility. Kminent physicians commend
it as the most

EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates mid
changes of water and food may be faced with-
out fear. As a Remedy iu MALARIOUS S,

BOWK!. COMPLAINTS. KKST-LKSSNES- S,

JAUNDICE. NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest. Purest and Bet-- t Family
Medicine in the World. J manufactured only
by . J. H. ZKILKN & CO.,

MAOOK, UA.,nil PUlLlbKLPBU.
Price. fl.'Ki. Mold bv all mugt-i.-itB- .

jan3l d&w-2- 7

The Favorite Home Remedy,
PAIN-KILLE- R,

Has been before the public over i iiirtt yeaep,
and proV bly D a wider aud l ettei reputation
then an tr other proprietary medicine of the
preseuc day. At this period there a. e hut ie
unarquninted wib the merit." he niN
Killkb; but, ln:tjm xt' it as .1 in mnt,
they Ln.-- t ut little or it-- , power in etii.g paii.
when t'-k-en Ii.tr-rotll- j ; while others nj it in
terunllv with great succc. s bill aie equally ig-- i

rat o'' i.s healing virtues h u Kppue.l ex-

terna ly We. therettre wi--h to iy tj a l, that
it ir i qu;)v u?cjifult whether ued internally
or i xtci nail v. It is snflijient evidence of its
v'n ttic- - a medicine tj know that it
.s n - u-- eJ :n all parts of Ihe wtr'.d, and that
its sle is cuii t imlv increa- - ng. No curative
agent im Lad su. h a wide spic iC Fale or given
sj.-- univets.il .

I'jvis' I'ain Kiliek is a purely veg. ta'de
eoieptjiind. prepartd from the best and purert
umttiuh, and with a care that inurti the
inut perfect uniformity in the medicine; and
while it is a most eft' etive remedy for pain,
in a perfectly safe uiiioiie, even in the mos
u.ikiliul hands

Jt is eiini.t ntlv a Family 11 tiu iNE : and bj
being Wept ready lor immediate rsort, will
s ie many an hour of suffering, aid many
dollar iu time aud doctoi 'a b.lls.

After over thirty years trial, if is k till rectir
ti : lie mo t unqualified testimonials to it?
ir t.i s. 1 rum per.- - in of the higlieft charactei

and n spoiiMbih'y. r miuent Physicians com-
mend it as a m.ist e ffectual I rc iteration for the
ettii.i-- t ion ot pain. It is not only the best
remedy ever known fr I'.rnises Cut. Burns,
JSC , V.M for liysen'ery, or i'hd r. r any sort
of tniwel coiupl.iiiit, it is h rem ly m surpedfi;r IH iencv. and ran.d.iy f ae niu In the
threat citie-o- f lu li . and n:i-- r hot climates, it
has be, onie he stamlard m'i.-in- lor All such
complaints, as well hs ior Iypieps;a, I iver
Coiuplaiu s. Mil ail other kindred disorders
For Couvhs Rii.l Col.'s Cai ker, Asthma and
Uheiiinatic dlfiii-ul'ies- , it has been pmve.l bv
the most at uti'iant ami convincing itsliiuo y to
oe an iiivaiiiaoie miiiciuc.

We would vautiou ihe public aea'nst a'l imi- -
titionsrt nnr preparation, either in name or
style of putting

lil v 2.f V23 lm

LOTTERY.

iYlissouri State Lotteries.
I.spaliioil by Authotitj and Urawr-I'ubli-

in St. l.i:i.--.

Grand Singlo Number tjcheme.
OF i.fO NtNBKUs

DKAW3 TIIE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

CAl'ITAL riiIZE, .?.j0,000 !

10,:380 Priz.'s, amounting to 300.000.
Whole Ti kits, Halves, 5;

y:i irters, t.' 1.0.

I li Ore at C inbina'ion .Sch me. wi:h a
Capital ri.e of 1Mv',6ik. hud :S.:lrt fri.es.
mm. untitle t 5iS,l;.. Draws every Saturday
luring n.e year.

Whole Tickets. 10 ; Hilvts, 5 ;
Quarters. 2 10.

Address, for "1 ickets and Circulars,
MUKKAV, MILLER & CO.,

Managers,
ro "ce i;ox --'nt. or. ini. M

april ; K d Awl cd

GIFT E JTERPRISE
The nly Ueliublo Gill Distribution in tlie

Country !

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D, . SINE'S
4ilh SEMI.AXXCAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Saturday, July 4th, 1874.

One Grand Capital Prize,
$10,000 in Cold !

One prize $5,000 inSilver
Five Prizes .81,000
Five Prizes $50O Greenbacks
Ten Prized &IOO
Two Family Carriages and Matched Hordes

with Silver-Mount- ed Harness, worth $l,50o
each !

Two Buggies, Horses, &c, wotth 601 each !

Two Fine-tone- Rosewood Pianos, worth 8550
each !

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 100 earh!
lvlOU Gohl and Silver Levtr Hunting Watchrt (it

all,) xvorth from to J300 each I
Gold Chain- -, Silver-war- e, Jewelry, &c., &c.
Number of Gifts, 10.0J0! Ticket limited to 53.00

AGENTS WANTED IX) SELL TICK-
ETS, to whom Liberal Premiums toill bt
paid.
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets S?0 ; Twelve

Tickets 20 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets 840.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de--

frir.j"ii of in- - of drrlwiny. nr.il other
ttl"t iii.tt loij iu i rlvl l!!i'i lo Uiv is a .bl.ot:,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main ofhob, I.. I. NINE, Box Ml,.

101 W. Fifth St. Cincinnati, O
april 2S 101-dA- w.

Family Sundries.
LARGE BEEF TONGUES,CHOICE SMOKED BEEF,

Choice Small Pig Hams,
Bo ogna Sausage,
Celebrated Dufrield Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,
Choice Fulton Market Beef.
Susar Cured Shoulders.
Choice Iarge Mesi Mackerel,
Pickled Salmon,
Medicinal Wines and Hrandien,

Mkidlemas. Albei t l.ucuit,
Peek Frean Crackers,

largest assortment, most extensive variety
of tine Family supplies in North Carolina, at
lowest price.

CHAS D. MYERS & CO.,
8 & 7 North Front St

1 0 0 f CASES CLARETS,
gAUTEKKE AND RHINE WINES,

. Choicest Table Brands for Summer use.

CHAS. D. MYEKS & CO.,
, e and T North Front St.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.

Cash or City Acceptance.

fear 1 liver, the North Eastern Railroad

N. McCAER, Eilesville, Ausoa Count- -.

Pins, tr.d Flying Traj eze are offered .to thnss
whore!i.--h such pastime.

(,'Ui'(,iTKT PAKKShire been air:inp-e.- I fur

the u-- c of quests tree of charge.

An Him il'int supply of ICE 1ms been prori.
!ed for the season.

I'.OATS, f:i1 nili:;; and well inanagril, can
be li.'td at iiriy tiuc lor Pie Mi.-- Partu i r tor

isitiiiu mi. li i o.nts ;ts ruaj-- be desired.

Th Mihscriber, aided by rourieons and
assi-taid- s, and a corps f obl'yiii:; mi.t

attentive servmits. ti:ttteri himself that he!n!!
be alile to give sati taction to all who may

him. and thnt the season of ls7l. un,l.r
his iimnai-emen- t, will be more attractive II hi
ny j revii'tis year since the war.

THE TAHLE will be supplied will evert
Hrticle to be toiiml at I be first --class hotels ot tlo
interior, besitles OYSTKKS.
StifT CUA1JS, Tl'KTLES, and the v:tiU-1i-

of lisb abounding tn the prolific waters ot the
Harbi:r and Occuii.

TERMS:
I'crUa)', N2,30. Per AVclt, ! 13,0(1.

Two H ecks, XIire- - Wct-kk- .

j:L3,HO. Four Weeks, f3,00. taU
cntlar iilonth, &15,U0.

Special arrangcmen'sm&de with famiiief aLd
excurioni-ts- .

All business coinmiinicationa must lie ad-

dressed t ' the undersigned.

GEO. W. CHAKLOTTE,
Fioprietor.

mav li n:-t- f

W. li. KENAN.

. 28,51 1,473.

... 8,OG-,0-

?r,7.y.xf0

.... w,,u:

".ou.fM)

. . :'';"JSi,-- l nil 51

sfiiHUiOO 00

::) e ii wiv

james i,i:ffi;l
ifprovcd double:

TURBINE WATER WHEEL

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
MANUFACTUP.KKS

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

Nearly 7,000 now iu use, working u-

nder heads varying from t 2-- ft;
21 sizes, from 5 to 1 iwl?s- -

The most powerful Wheel in t!i Market, a"
most economical in use of Watt r.

Large im.i straied Painphb-- t

ALSO, OSIANTFACTniER,
Portable ami Station-ir- fdeam rutiHi--- -

t(lU,

Hollers, labcock A Wil I'ulein tf
K..il.-- r Kl.tkiitj,iH tur Viiierni.
nml tirist Mill.-- . ! lonrimr M'" ;

"l..l..Q,.. K,.ir i Works
Mills, !Shaft;tij: Pulleys and HaiifM''

for riKt i i. lM
fob 2 I -

NOTICl.
V I HT (T E OF THE FOWEK '1'',uBY us conferred, in a mortga ' rfl,tj(

by H. O. Kockwell, to secure the '",",.
mouey. including, among otaei. I e

"House and Lot in WbitevUlc in e

Pird bv "The Wbiteville Vvine CO'iil'-'".';- .
urf

will sell said Store Hou-- .nd If '

House doar in Wbiteville on Mi''-His- t

dav of June next, at Public J '' V,
Term's cf Sal- e- One Hundred 1 " J;" bIa

the balance ot the purchsse mojiev
the tiret day of Januarv, A 1:H ISOX,

WILLIAMS Sc yjfgugee' 1

By J. W. ELLIS, Attorney.
may 8

!. 1 1

PRIHTIHQ-R- ?
toe moul reasouau 9" teriot- -

blfl information, "thusly:
"Well, Uncle Billy, Sumner's

Swivel Rights Bill Lab passed de Sen-

ate ob de United States widout a mur-
mur."

"Is dat so, Josiar? "
"Jepso, Uncle Billy. And say, Un-

cle Billy, we colored puseou3 is gwine
to see whose pervisions is in de pot.
We is gwine to be allowed to ride free
on de railroads, smoke in de ladies
car, and put onr feets on de percus-
sions ob de seats wheneber we dam
please."

"Is dat so, Josiar? "
"Jess so, Uncle Billy. And sny,

Uncle Billy, we's gwine to be allowed
to stop at de hotels and set at de head
ob de table, and hab de biggest slices
ob de chickens, and lay around in de
parlor and spit on de carpets, and
make de white trash hustle demselves
and wait on us widout grumbhV; and
when de boss ob de concern shoves a
bill at us, we'll hab him sent to Wash-in'to- u

and obscured in de plenipoten-
tiary.

"I--i dat so, Josiar?"
"Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say,

TTnele Billv. we's crwine to be allowed
to go to de white schools and set on de
fiatform wid de teacher and l'arn

triggernometry, gehominy,
Latin, Dutch, French, Choctaw,

r' eumatics, de rule of thrice
and de diarree."

"Good gracious! is dat so, Josiar?"
"Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say, Un-cI- a

Billv. we's crwine to be allowed to
be buried in italic coffins wid looking j

glasses on top ob dem, and dey will
hab to carry us on a hoearse to de
grabe yard "and bury us on top ob de
white folk', so when de day ob resur- -

rection am ai rived and de angel Gab-
riel come tooi in' along, he'll sing out
troo his trumpet, 'All ob you colored
gemnien rise fust !' And say. Uncle
Billy, de pervisions ob dat Bill "

" What's dat, you say 'b uit pervis-
ions, Josiar ?"

"Well, Uncle Billy, as I was gwine
on to state, de pervisions oh dat
bill"

"Stop right !ar, Josiar. You say
dare's pervisions in dat bill ?"

"Jess so, Uncle Billy. De pervis-
ions ob de bill "

'".Stop right tlar, Josiar. Ef dare's
pervisions in dat bill, I want a sack
ob Hour dis berry minit. Dam de
smokin' in de ladies' car, and de geo-
graphy, and de latin, and de italic cof-

fins ! I want de pervisions, Josiar.
Dev's all dere is in de bill wnlf a dam
cent !"

lomelic Incident.
Scexh. Oh. most anywhere. Time.

Morning. Sister (home from board-
ing school, to brother who never gets
up till delay becomes dangerous.)
" Willy, the orient names with golden
splendor arise ! our morning icfec- -

tion awaits your presence !

(William does'nt hear.)
Mother (shouts afterwards, and

making a great clattering on the bal-nste- rs

with the broomstick). "Wi-i-i-illia- in

! get up this instant, you lazy
dogskin you, and come down to break-
fast !"

(William doesn't hear.)
Father (a few minutes later ). "Bill!"
William (springing out of bed).

"Coming sir !" llostoa Courier.

IVAMllI) HIS CIVII, IlKillTS.
An 11-11- .tluidcn'si Henonsc to nil

lnolcut African.
'Twus ou Saturday night last tiiat

Fred. Wiley, an Adonis of charcoal
hue, who acts as an assistant in the
kitchen of the Lamar House, ap-
proached iliss Mary Donahue, a bnx-oi- n

Irissh maiden whobe renowned skill
as t he pastry cook of the Lamar Houe
is known the city over, and said to
her that, as the Civil Kights Bill had
passed, be wanted her to array her-
self in her best finery the next morn
ing and go to church with him. The
maiden looked up in surprise, and no-
ticing that the dusky Adonis seemed
in earnest, demanded to know if he
meant what he said. All unawares of
the danger of insulting a maiden of
the brave, virtuous aud impulsive
Irish race, he replied that he did. No
sooner were the words out of his
mouth than down upon his great skull
came, with terrific force, the heavy
wooden ladle which Mary held in her
hand, and the blood flowed profusely
from the wound that the blow caused.
His first experiment in "Civil 1 lights"
slightly cooled his ardor. h'lio.i rilfe
( 'firoiiiele.

mer.A Kixi (;itoi mii i uie m:u
I'AKTV.

A Washington special to the New
York Graphic says :

The r.ew party movement is at length
fairly under way. Some nineteen
Western members of Congress have
recently adopted a platform which
they piopose as the nucleus of a new
party .organization. This platform
runs somewhat as follows:

First, a call for a constitutional con-
vention to effect, several changes in
the fundamental laws of the United
States, among which will be: (a) The
election of President, Vice-Preside- nt

and Senators by the people; (b) subor-
dinating all corporations to the Nation-
al Government; (c) disallowing a spe-
cial provision to any corporation; (d)
adding largely to the authority of the
General Government in matters affect-
ing transportation and the trades of
the country; (e) making such banking
provisions as will allow the General
Government to institute banks under
its own authority.

Second, an immediate agitation for
committing Congress and the nation
at once to the carrying out of the
scheme of the five great arti ticial water
routes recommended by the tranppor-tatio- n

committee of the" Senate.
Third, the construction of at least

two direct freight railways, under the
authority of the general government,
so as to regulate the charges on the
main lines of the country.

With regard to the currency ques-
tion, the majority of those who attend
are in favor of inflation, but, as yet, it
is not made a cardinal doctrine of the
new party. They will await the course
of events. The new combinations are
made without reference to old party
lines, and it is stated that a no less
distinguished politician than Senator
Morton will be its leader. The move-
ment has the countenance, it is said,
of Logan, but the bulk of its adher-
ents are members of the House of
Representatives.

A great calamity lias befallen the
wine crop in France, which up to the
end of April had been one of unusual
promise. Early in May cold, 'sharp
winds, accompanied by rain, hail and
snow, set in, and severe frosts blight-
ed the crop3 in the north, east and
southwest of France. It is estimated
that three-fourt- hs of the vineyard area
of the country has been affected. In
the Gironde the great vineyards-o- fChateaux Margaux and Chateau Lafitte
escaped injury, but the vineyards on
the marshes which border on the river
suffered severely. The vines in sandy
soil were but . slightly touched, while
those on the gravely plains were affect-e- d

even less. , . . - - f

general: insurance agency.
OFEICE

Commercial Excliango Iliiildins:,
ISTOIRrH WATER STREET.

Washington, D. C, (

May 13, 1374.
Dear Sir: Allow me to thank you

as Chairman, and the whole delegation
from Duplin county, for the warm and
unfaltering support which you gave
me in the late convention at Magnolia,
I am sincerely grateful for this evi
dence of friendship from the noble
people of the banner county of the Dis-
trict, and shall earnestly strive to
merit their confidence in the future as
I have received it n the past.

Not only newspaper accounts, but
private liiiormation Iroin various
sources, assure me of the fact that j

owe a heavy debt of gratitude to glori
oils old Duplin. I shall certainlv en
deavor in every way to repay It.

Will you do me the kindness to ex
press to ail ot vour delegation mv
heartfelt thanks, ami give them the
assurance that 1 very highly appreci
ate what thev have done lor me? Con
gress will probably sit until Julv, aud
1 exprct to have to leave here before
then to begin my canvass. 1 hope to
spend several days in Duplin, and re-
turn in person the thanks heieiu fee-
bly expressed.

With kind regards, I am yours very
truly, A. M. Waudell.
J. N. Stallinos, Fst. , Kenansviile,

n. a
L.UMRF.TON, N. C, May 20, 1S71.

A. Staid ntx, lso:
Mv Dear Sik: 1 received a letter

from a friend, who is in attendance on
your Court, in which he states that it
was reported in Kenan.sville that I was
a MerriuiDii bolter in the Vanee-Mer-rimo- u

Senatorial election of 1872.
This mistake was started by the
Piedmont Press, a Western paper. If
you will get the House Journal for
1872 page 77 to 100 inclusive yon
wid see that I voted for Gov. Vance,
as Col. Allen, Buck Outlaw and Dick
Stanford all knew. Please correct this
matter for me, nud, if necessary, put
a denial of the same in the Magnolia
paper. The Journal will show the
matter a falsehood, and I think I can
depend upou one of my classmates to
set me right in this minrtcr.

Your old friend,
W. S. Normf.xt.

xi! i: wsain: SI.AVCK Off- - i:;.
A I.

Iturbnri t y jviiit (rot'licra-)- ' of ilic
ltrit kiiia.tt.er -- Horror ot Ibc N;tlt
Works at Mroitwiolj.

London, May 1. Occasionally one
rinds treasure in a Blue Book, just as
one occasionally finds a diamond in the
straw at the bottom of a cab or a X'10
note in the dust bin. Here, for ex-
ample, is a Blue Book just published,
containing the reports of the inspect-
ors of factories for last year. Parts of
this sober and official volume have all
the interest of a sensational romance
yes, more than that, since its state-
ments are not only founded on fact but
are fact. One of the iiisjxrctors goes
to examine the brickmakers, and he
finds them to be a most barbarous,
semi-civilize- d, ignorant set. Men and
boys look like red Indians ; the sand
used in brick making being burnt red
their bodies are covered with it ; they
work bareheaded, barefooted, with ex-
posed breasts and with wild looks.drink-in- g

all day Sunday; Monday and Tues-
day dog lighting and man fighting,
They resume work on Wednesdays,
when the poor little unfortunates
(that is the children of both sexes,
who are made to do the hardest part
of the labor), are made to toil away,
stamping and carrying, and pressing
a good fortnight's work in three or
four days. One man who last week
earned in four days twenty-eigh- t shil-
lings CO in gold), took his wife
home a loaf of bread and six pence.
The rest of the money had been
spent in beer and dog-fightiu- The
law is that children under twelve must
not be employed at work; but in the
back country and other places this
provision is continually violated. One
man who earned by his own work SC00
a year, made his son of twelve years
work all night every night from" (5 p.
m. to G a. m. During the day the boy
had to go to school, and out of the
twenty-fou- r houis he had only seven
for meals and sleep.

But all this, bad as it is, is nothing
compared with what goes on in the
salt worl - of Droitvrich. There the
custom i ior men and women to work
together through the night; and as the
heat of the works i3 great and the
evaporation of salt spoils clothing, the
men and women strip o ff their clothing
anu worn xogeiuer an nigiit long with
no covering above the T.aist, and none'
below save a single petticoat or a pair
of trowsers. The scenes ensuled at
these works are horrible beyond de-
scription and chastity, morality and
decency among the workero are words
destitute of meaning.

Since the recent experience in Ari-
zona diamonds, all stories of western
gems are received with caution. The
Denver (Col.) News asserts, however,
that some very fine sapphires have re-
cently been found near that city ; one
which was sold in the rough for $2 by
the finder, who was ignorant of its
value, proved to be worth 500 after
cutting. The New a also reports that
some beautiful emeralds have been
picked up in the same neighborhood.

Prussian discipline deals hardly with
those Germans who flinch under its
yoke. A Saxon officer, a Hanoverian
by birth, who had served King George
till the time of his dethronement, aud
when expatriated sought refuge under
the Saxon banner, has been cashiered
for refusing to drink the Emperor
William's health on a public occasion.
A Bavarian corporal of the reserve has
now been dealt out oven more rigorous
punishment for a lesser offence. Re-
garding the w ar medal of 1870-'7- 1, as
a badge of servitude to Prussia, he has
declined to wear it, .and for this of-
fence he has been sentenced to degra-
dation and a year's imprisonment.
Against this sentence the corporal has
appealed, on the ground that he can-
not be compelled to wear decorations;
but opinion in Germany seems to
doubt whether his suit will be suc-
cessful.

No Other Medicine ever attained such
an unprecedented eale as Helmbold'B Bnchu.
Ita name and fame are known everywhere, and
it deserves its great reputation, tor it haa un-
doubted merit. It f- - warranted to cure all dis-
eases of the kidneys and the urinary organs.
B eware of counterfeits. Genuine has propria
tarj stamp of EL T. Helzaboki on each bottle,-- i

of corn, wheat, oats and hay, planteil
in vour countv, compare with planting
of 1872?

Answer. Tennessee, 7 per cent,
more : Mississippi, 11 J per cent, more;
Arkaus:is, : per cent, more ; Alaba-
ma, '. , per cent, more ; Missouri, 2
per cent. less.

Question 0. lias corn planting been
completed? If not, what proportion
additional do vim estimate will still be
I limited ?

Answer. Tennessee, S per cent, more;
Mississippi, 1 per cent, more ; Ar-

kansas. 12 per cent, more : Alabama, 0
per cent. m.re; Missouri, 10 per cent,
more.

Question 7. Has the labor force in
vour county increased or dec-tease- ?

State which, and your estimated pro-
portion since planting in 1S73?

Answer. Tennessee, decreased per
cent.: Mississippi, increased ; per
cent,.; Arkansas, increased 3 per cent.;
Alabama, decreased J per cent.; Mis-
souri, same.

Questions. How does the labor force
in your county compare with that of
1872 (numerically at planting season?

Answer. Tennessee, no change; Mis-
sissippi, per cent, increase ; Arkan-
sas, per cent, increase ; Alabama, 1

per cent, decrease: Missouri, no change.
Question 0. Do Held laborers in your

county improve in industry and thrift-ines- s,

or do they retrograde ? How do
they compare vihh past two seasons ?

Answer. Tennessee improved 1 per
cent; Mississippi improved 7. per cent;
Arkansas improved 2 J per cent; Ala-

bama retrog.ited 17. per cent; Misscuri
improved 5 per cent. Wedcem it due
to state that ncaily all thefe answers
are qualified with the explanation that,
owing to the iarge withdrawal of
credits heretofore given, is due any
improvement in industry, or in other
w it is weik or starve. We have
but three responses that bear evidence
to tl.rittnoss.

Qaestiou 10. How doe.? the condi-
tion of working stock in your county
compare with that of 1873, in numbers
and condition ?

Answer. Tennessee same number.
' poor, ; fair, 2 good conditioned;
Mississippi, ; per cent increased num-
bers, 1-- 5 poor, fair to well condi-
tioned; Arkansas, 1; per cent increas-
ed numbers, 1-- 5 poor, 1-- 5 fair, 3-- 5

good conditioned; Alabama, 1 per
cent increased numbers,3-1- 0 poor, 0

good conditioned; Missouri, same
number, generally poor conditioned.

Question 11. Are planting opera-
tions, as applied to cotton, as far ad-

vanced this year, to date, as at the
average of past two years ? State dif-
ference, as near as possible, in days.

Answer. Tennessee, 11 days later;
Mississippi, 18 days later; Arkansas,
1 1 days later; Alabama, 16 days later;
Missouri, 15 days later.

Question 12. What proriortion of
the cotton crop planted is up? And
what the condition of stand?

Answer. Tennessee, 52 per cent
up, about I good, I fair, J bad stands;
Mississipi")!, 53 per cent up, about J
fair, I good, 7. bad stands; Arkansas,
CI per cent up, about J good, fair,
I bad stands; Alabama, 50 per cent up,
': good, fair, bad stands.

Question 13. What is the condition
of corn and other cereals planted in
your county?

Answer. Tennessee, condition of
corn, about 0 reported bad,
good; of wheat, about 7. reported bad,

fur, ! good; of oats, about the same
as that of wheat. Mississippi, condi-
tion l' corn, with but five excejjtiou.s,
i.. rep uted bad; wheat and oats, about
' each, aie n ported bad, fair, good.
Arkansas, corn is reported about
bad, ! fair, 7 good; wheat nd oats are
report about ' fair. rood. Ah bam a.
corn reported about 1-- 5 bad, 2-- fair,

j 2-- good; wheat and oats, about simi-- i
! H ly reported.

.iiiin'Co.riT,.

First. Deficiency in acreage cotton
planted, as compared with plauting of

'. is reported to be S per cent.
Second. Deficiency in acreage cot-

ton planted, as compared with plant-
ing of !; 72, is reported to be 3 0

per cent.
Third. There was estimated yet to

be planted of cotton, after 20th ul-
timo, 1 0 of the season's planting.

Fourth. There is an estimated in-
crease of corn, planted or to be planted,
of l:i 0 per cent., as compared with
1S73.

Fifth. There is an estimated in-
creased corn planting of 10 0 per
cent., as compared with planting1 of
1H72.

Sixth. It is estimated that 10 per
cent, of the corn planting would be to
consummate after 20th instant.

Seventh. Eabor force lias increased
(numerically) 0 per cent, the last
year.

Eighth. Labor force has in-
creased (numerically) 1 7-- per cent,
during the past two years.

Ninth. In comparison with past two
years laborers show improvements in
industry 1 per cent., but nothing in
thriftiness.

Tenth. There is a numerical in-
crease in working stock but 0 per
cent. Condition of work stock is re-
ported 5-1- 0 poor, 3-1- 0 fair, 1-- 5 good.

Eleventh. Planting operations are
reported averaging 15 days later than
for past two years.

Twelfth. Of the cotton planted
there is reported as up on the 20th ul-
timo 55 per cent., of which is reported
J bad, j fair, J good conditioned. The
excessive dry weather since planting
has prevented a good stand from com-
ing up, and generally it has been too
dry to cultivate in the uplands without
injury to the stand.

Thirteenth. The condition of the
corn crop is decidedly bad- - while that
rf wheo.r f!na oats is only moderately
iair. A i 1 ?.va suffered from dromrht.- 0

BBHARKS. ; - ' v.
c.-- K f our correspondents ia--

aicatc & oiii' disposition to iacreaa-- i

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, NEWA UK, N. J.,
Cash Assets, . . .

IMFEHIAL FIltE, LONDON,
Assets, Colli

FIREMAN'S FUNJ), CALIFORNIA,
f!t. GoKl

OLD DOMINION FJUE, VIRGINIA,
Cash Assets,

FARMVILLE FIRE, VIRGINIA,
Capital

MANHATTAN. FIKfc, Ls lOUK,
Assets

CLAY, FIRE, KENTUCKY,
Assets

Total
feb 6

Nnhnfi. )

Is HEREBY G1VKN THAT APPI.IOA-tio- u

has been made loi a reissue ot "eit,licste
No. 41, dated November vfth, for ;;2
shares r'apital Stock ot the Wilmin ton &' Wel-do- n

Railroad Compmy, tin, original cert.ficate
having been tost. KLL(S L. SHTTTT.

w 4 w

I. B. FONVILLE. H. M. WATSON

FONVILLE & WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

POKIC, 1JACOX, LA III)SHOULDEK.S, Molasses. Coffees. Kumars,
Wines, Liquors, Tobaccos, (.'aimed liixxis.
Couutry Produce, etc.. including a general
assortment of Kaniilv supplies-Ne- w

and Fresh Goods arriving daily and
sold at a small advance on New York cost
cash. Oiderg Iroin the couutry especially so-

licited.
FONVILLK & WATSON',

may 8 w3m

Iron inthe Blood
THE PEETTYIAN
SYKUP Vitai:?es
and Enriches th.i
Wood, Tones up tU
system. liu.iJs up tna

I Broken-dow- n, C ures I

emalo C omplaints,
Dronsv.D-bilit- v lln- -

' mors, Dyspepsia. Are.

l uousanu bava
been chanpred by the
pso of tliis remedy
from weak, sickly,
tufferinir crearnres. to

stron, healthy, and haprvy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to g-- ve it a trad.

Caution. Be sure you get the right article. Sea
that Peruvian Syrup" is blown in the plass.
Pamphlets free. Sendforone. KKT1I W.FOWLK
tt SOS3, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. i'or sale bj
4ruggisU generally.

Hay ! Hay ! Hay !

BALES ASO. 1 II AY,ggQ
For sale by

KEKCUM2K & CALIifcK BK S
june 7 blti

Wagons! Wagons!
4 l"WOPOBSE Turpentine Wagors,

OKE-HOUS- E Turpentine Wagons,
5

., ro?Dcbu'n niibniER BROS.axiauu. w -
1ZQJanet. , 13. . Jan 1 , .. . 13.

7
. A


